Please join us for the next
Roanoke Valley / Southwest Virginia
Sjögren’s Support Group Meeting

Saturday, November 23, 2019
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM

Meeting Location
Salem Terrace
1851 Harrogate Drive, Salem Virginia
(Office: 540-444-0343)
(SEE DIRECTIONS ON REVERSE SIDE)

Meeting Program
We will listen to an audio presentation that was given by
Dr. Alan Baer,
a rheumatologist and Director of the Johns Hopkins Sjögren’s Clinic,
at the 2019 SSF National Patient Conference.

TOPIC:
“Understanding Blood Changes and Lab Results in Sjögren’s”

For Information, please call: (540) 389-7503

Friends, Family and the Public are Welcome to Attend!
**DIRECTIONS TO SALEM TERRACE:**

**Directions:** Salem Terrace is an independent living, assisted living, and memory care facility in Salem behind Salem Walmart.

**From I-81:** take Salem exit (#137) south onto Wildwood Road into Salem, at next light take left onto Main Street, watch for Walmart on the left and take next left at light onto Turner Road (between Walmart and Walgreen’s), go up the hill taking the 3rd left onto Lawndale at West Salem Baptist Church, then bear left at the fork onto Burma Road, take next left onto Harrogate Drive, Salem Terrace is the large white building at the bottom of the hill. Direction signs to the meeting room downstairs will be posted in the building.

**From Salem:** On West Main Street, turn between Walmart and Walgreen’s onto Turner Road, follow the directions above.